Further associations between mutations and polymorphisms in the ABCA4 gene: clinical implication of allelic variants and their role as protector/risk factors.
Mutations in ABCA4 have been associated with autosomal recessive Stargardt disease, autosomal recessive cone-rod dystrophy, and autosomal recessive retinitis pigmentosa. The purpose of this study was to determine (1) associations among mutations and polymorphisms and (2) the role of the polymorphisms as protector/risk factors. A case-control study was designed in which 128 Spanish patients and 84 control individuals were analyzed. Patient samples presented one or two mutated alleles previously identified using ABCR400 microarray and sequencing. A total of 18 previously described polymorphisms were studied in patients and control individuals. All except one presented a polymorphisms frequency higher than 5% in patients, and five mutations were found to have a frequency >5%. The use of statistical methods showed that the frequency of the majority of polymorphisms was similar in patients and controls, except for the IVS10+5delG, p.Asn1868Ile, IVS48+21C>T, and p.Arg943Gln polymorphisms. In addition, IVS48+21C>T and p.Arg943Gln were found to be in linkage disequilibrium with the p.Gly1961Glu and p.Arg602Trp mutations, respectively. Although the high allelic heterogeneity in ABCA4 and the wide spectrum of many common and rare polymorphisms complicate the interpretation of clinical relevance, polymorphisms were identified that may act as risk factors (p.Asn1868Ile) and others that may act as protection factors (p.His423Arg and IVS10+5 delG).